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must maintain its own balance between its obligations
to students, to the world of learnirng and research,
and its obligations te soclety for professional and
other forms of high-1evel manpower training.

The usiversity's social outlook also includes:
(1) A belief of freedopi of enquiry and speech

for iridividuals. -This belief, bowever, assumes that
individuals wlll not use their freedom to restrict the
freedoni of others, or disrupt the universlty 's freedoni
to perform its functions.

(2) A bellef in the widest range of dissident
opinion. -There are, ýhowever, 'limits to the fornis of
expression which are acceptable. -Bpyond such
liniits are, for exaniple, 'disruptive acts and extreme
denigration.

(3) A helief that individuals should be judged on-
their merit as inidividuals, without respect to race,
sex, creed or color.

(4) A belief that the university shouiçi serve al
sections of the conmnunlty, -and should not be the
instrument of any one section.

(5> A belief in~ a world-wide commuriity of learn-
ing, ýto the development of which individual insti-
tutions have a measure of obligation.

It follows tkat teaching inembers of the uni-
versity commnity must fet free to discuss the
widest rage of relevant fact and oiion with their
colleage or students, i thre form of lectures,

seinrso tutorials. Tins icu thre right for

purposes and functions of thre un*versity itself.
Equaliy, stdnsmust, es tliey atmt t d.velop a
body of knowledge for personal and p mesioal

resnhave thre freedom te explore, 4to probe and
to test the range of ideas iwhich is represented in
tIroir own and other cultural hertgs -Compein

I p heanlysis of other ste reveals validity in
t 4er hllenge to us, ýou,. ow values s l b.

h as isvolved boards of governors, ýsenates, faculty
and studens. ln this .re-examination, tIre traditional
statement tbat the university is a community of
faculty and students bas usually been reaffirined by
faculty and student groups, 'wlth new and contesipo-
rary esiphasis on participation at ail levels of uni-

If suchI re-examination has sot taken place, we
urge tIr*t it b. undertaken-without delay in order te
ensure thal the university gavernîig body (if a
"done-tier" system is agreed upon) or university
governing bodies (if thre «<two-tîer" systeni ia re-
tained) will represent appropriately the comportent
elements of the academic commusity and the. larger
community.

The work of govensment should be undettaken bY
fullime administrators, whesever such pant-tinie
services as faculty asd students are willing and able
to spare fioni research, teaching and Iearig,
become inadequate to support the teaching and re-
search progranis of the institution....

THE SENATE, OR COMPARABLE BODY
In a «"two-tier" systeni of univensity govemment, the
senate should Ire the senior academlc govening
body, -with particular respossibillty (among others)
for: acadearic planning; curriculum; policies and
procedu feu respecting appointments, <promotions and
tenure for teacbing staff; regulalions con sidered
necessary for thre pursuit of thre university's ob-
jectives.

It should have appropriate instruments (coul-
mittees or panels) for thre exencise of its functions.
lu addition, it should have advisory powers in -
lation te the physical and budgetauy implications of
academric planning.

There should also be a judicial oommittee, or
panel, appointed hy senate to deal with cases brought
before it involilg alleged breaches of approved
regulations.

So intittios ay wish to consider ap-
poisting an individua1 whose responsibi1ity it- woui 4

or anl, llgedbrachs f Sgltoswhichdo
not equre imedateaction.-

Senate shouldconsispeiatly f ex-offic<*
and elected faculty. -&>uîe institutions ull wiuh to

goveracru and a u ad the. public, whre tirat ex

THE BOARD

The board is the. final atlzoty"with respect toth
prepratoncf tire budget, -it sub.msson toth

institution shoirld include wq4pulçc and posibl
otirer representation fro. senate, ftogetirer wltir sub-
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